
 
 
25 February 2014  
To all Gay Games9 Participants in Grappling and FreeStyle Wrestling:  
  
Great news! Please read carefully! Wrestlers Without Borders (WWB) has secured 50, low-cost 
dorm rooms at Cleveland State University (CSU) for Grappling and FreeStyle Wrestling participants 
at Gay Games9 (GGs9). Here are the important details if you want to secure one for a very small hold 
fee:  
  
You or your partner/roommate must be REGISTERED in GGs9 Grappling or FreeStyle Wrestling in 
order to secure a room in the WWB/CSU block of Dorms. Proof of that registration# is required. Then 
secure that bed or room through the WWB PayPal/CreditCard link (details are below this section).  
  
You must book the CSU Dorm bed/room for all 9 nights of GGs9, from 8/8 - 8/17. Cost is $38 per 
person per night, double occupancy. If you book a just a single bed, WWB reserves the right to fill the 
other bed in the room with another wrestler or grappler.   
  
Want a room to yourself or share a room with your partner? Have your roommate already picked out? 
You may secure an entire room by booking two beds for a total of twice the rate, i.e. $76 per room per 
night, again for all 9 nights.  
  
Total cost is $342 per person or $684 per room for the 9 nights (taxes/fees included).  



A 50% Deposit of $171 per person or $342 per room is due by 4/1/2014 to hold the reservation. 
  
Each room includes a linen package for each guest.  
  
**Note that the wrestling will be held at Case Western Reserve University (CWRU), but the dorm 
rooms are at Cleveland State University (CSU). CSU is about 4 miles from CWRU, which takes about 
10 minutes by car. Public Transit via the Euclid St. Health Bus Line takes about 23 minutes.  
  
Parking will be offered in the East Garage (E. 25th & Chester Ave.) for a flat nonrefundable rate of 
$75 per car for the week.   
In and out privileges for the entire length of the Gay Games will be offered.  
  
To RESERVE a room in the WWB/GGs9 block at CSU, choose the appropriate "Cleveland GGs9 
Dorm Room Registration Hold Fee" options at the WWB PayPal/CreditCard link. PLEASE NOTE: 
This PayPal link is just to RESERVE the room and purchase your T-Shirt(s).  This LINK is NOT 
designed to pay for the room or put a deposit down on it!  That will happen later if you have a 
RESERVATION.  
http://dermodynamics.com/WWBGGs9CSUDorms.htm . 
 
The WWB Registration Hold Fee can include your official WWB GGs9 T-Shirt purchase.  WWB can 
not guarantee there will be enough T-Shirts available for purchase at the tournament, and they will 
definitely be more expensive then.      
  
Once you register, WWB will send you a link to book your WWB/CSU Dorm bed/room sometime 
before the deadline of 1 April 2014. 
You will need to officially book this through the booking site, along with a 50% deposit, by 4/1/2014. 
  
Any questions? Please email your questions to your WWB/GGs9 Grappling/Wrestling Organizers:  
Chris Lorefice, So Cal WC (LA):     lorefice@hotmail.com  
Carlin Yetts, Columbus WC (OH):  carlinyetts052183@gmail.com  
Gene Dermody, GGWC (SF):         gdermody@dermodynamics.com  
  
There are many other lodging options available in Cleveland & Akron, which can be accessed via the 
official GGs9 Website: 
http://www.gg9cle.com/ . However, we hope to have as many wrestlers and grapplers staying 
together in the WWB/CSU block of Dorms and enjoying Gay Games together. The rooms will go fast, 
so book early !  
See you all in Cleveland/Akron!  
  
Chris Lorefice, WWB Chairman  
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